
Timber Cruisers Car Club Meeting 

May 10, 2022 

 

 

Attendees 
 

Robert & Donna Ward  Mel & Sue Towne   Alan & Paula Fong 

Arlan & Mary Ann Miesner  Ed & Dixie Lund   Jeri Brown 

Don & Christine McLean  Steve & Karen Edmonds  Deb Rife 

Richard & Debby Comstock  Virginia Lackey   Jason Harmon 

Loyd Hoke    Jim & Sally Coxen   Margarette Craig 

Steve & Kathy Oliver   Jerry Matthews 

 

 

Call to Order 

 
President Richard Comstock called the meeting to order at 6:00pm.  He asked about a 

potential new member, Rex Davis.  Arlan said he received a phone call from Rex who will 

join the club after the car show as he wants to put his ’39 Austin touring convertible in the 

show.   

 

Minutes 

 
Virginia moved and Paula seconded that the minutes be approved as mailed.  The motion 

passed. 

 

Financial Report 

 

Treasurer Paula Fong reported that the Club has a bank balance of $6,182.53.  Arlan shared 

that the club will be receiving $1000 from a tourism grant. 

 

 

Old Business 

 
Summer activities:  Richard asked for input on the list of summer activities which were sent 

to members.  Jim and Sally Coxen worked out the schedule, and Richard explained that they 

chose to have some activities on Wednesdays instead of Fridays, especially if there is a car 

show the following Saturday so that members would have time to clean their cars for the 



show.  Mary Ann said she has meetings on July 6 and August 3, so those days aren’t good for 

her. Margarette suggested we have a breakfast cruise maybe to Summerville Tavern.  We will 

look into doing that. Richard said the dates aren’t set in stone, and that we can make changes 

as we go along.  Thank you, Jim and Sally, for this schedule. 

 

Jason asked if the club will participate in Hog Wild Days on June 4.  It was decided to meet at 

Walmart parking lot at 10:00 am to go to that.  Ed will call the contact person for details. 

 

Mary Ann said that the Union County Fair is scheduled for August 3-6, and the parade will be 

on Wednesday the 3rd.  Members agreed that we would participate in the parade. 

 

Jim Coxen shared examples of car calendars he has made and offered to make ones for club 

members.  He will take the photos, print and assemble the calendars.  He said they will cost 

approximately $6.00.  Members may also email him photos that they have taken.  Jim 

suggested that we make a club calendar for 2023 with photos of members’ cars to sell at the 

car show.   

 

New Business 

 
A sympathy card for Larry Wainwright was sent around for members to sign. 

 

Richard reminded members to make sure their dues are paid to Paula. 

 

Car Show:  Arlan said he has car show posters which he will take to our sponsors.  Members 

may contact Arlan if they would like some posters to distribute.  He added that we have 19 

registrations so far. 

 

Don McLean said he called a couple places for grab bag donations and said they are not as 

generous as they once were.  He listed the items he has received so far and there is a good 

variety. McLeans are donating microfiber cloths and Matchbox cars.  Thank you. Arlan 

suggested he contact Banner Bank and Don will also contact parts stores.  Club members will 

help assemble the bags shortly before the car show.  

 

Dixie once again thanked Jerry Matthews for suggesting they pass around a sign-up sheet for 

members to contact businesses for raffle items.   She said members have signed up to contact 

all the businesses she listed except True Value.  Steve Oliver will contact that one.  Donna 

Ward got 3 gift certificates for a carburetor rebuild from Dr. Q and a $50 for gift cards.  

Fong’s added two more businesses that weren’t on the list.  If you want to add a new business, 



please contact Dixie so that she can make sure they receive a thank you letter. Thanks so 

much to everyone helping with this.  It really makes it so much easier. 

 

Good of the Order 

 
Ed shared that the Sadlers are going to have another soap box derby in Elgin on May 28 and 

29.  He said that they would like club members to bring their classic cars and help in setting 

up.  Richard, Ed and Steve said that last year when they went to Cove to help, there was no 

place to park their cars and they were told that there was nothing for them to help with.  It was 

agreed not to participate this year. 

 

Steve Edmonds asked if anyone was going to the BMCC car show.  Jim Coxen will be going. 

 

Richard shared that Cock n Bull owner, Angie, is recovering well from her stroke.  She is 

home and starting physical therapy.  Great news!!  Mary Ann moved that the club donate $100 

to her go-fund-me account.  Steve seconded and the motion passed. 

 

Adjourn 

 
There being no further business, Richard adjourned the meeting at 7:00. 

 

Next meeting – June14th at Cock n Bull Restaurant. 

 

 

 


